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Dated:

^
Keeping in r4ew the representation
difficulties experienced in drawing
payments

of

-5-o \

pensioners regarding

pension payments at Circle
been decided to arow disbursernent
of pension

it
'asat zub-divisionar
in ca*r
rer,er, vrrhererer

Headquarlers,

F'ry

'a

ORDER

-

/ tlt

exercrsed by ure retired emproyees,

wh

option has been

immeciiate effect.

The circre Accounts officer *ialr
draw funds from Trust Account
through Acoount payee cheque
& shail deposit the same in sBBJ
cun_ent
A/c of the Nigam operated at circle
HeacJquarter. payments sha,
be
ananged to u're concerned subdiirision
under the head T\AC_cash for
disbursement to the concerned pensroners
after due indentification and
observing other necessary fornrarities.
Derailed accounting. entries is

exhibited betow:-

(1)

Cn dt

,wl of funds from ihe

pens ;n Trusl a/c

(2i

Cn remittance of pension
payrnents to Sub_cJivision

'a7,..."-7''.

v---')

,/

.:;lt\

(3)

ii) Circle A.O.0{}ice
24.4A1 CurrentA/c Dr.
46.92A fr/isc. Deposit (pension)

(ii) ItRVIi psrsion Trust
Bodrs
Payment r,rade to peng.oners
Dr.
Pensron Trust Banl.
Cr.

a/c

Circlg AO Officg
24.651 TWC-Cash Dr.
24.401 Current A/c SBBJ Cr.

On receiVng pension
payment from Circle AO

): ssiri//tcits.

Cr.

24.651 l"W'C-Cash Cr.

.s&

,'/

(4)

On making payment
to the pensioners

46.928 Misc, Deposit (pension) Dr.

Payrnent exceeding Rs.20,000/only through Account payee Cheque

in
b

indiMdual ca'se shall

be made

y the Circle AOs, Rest of the

procedure shall remirin the same.

All concerned sfrall compry with the aforesaid instructions stricily.

By Order,

(fi72-/ bz,,,
Lain)
ffi
Chief Accounts Officer
copy to the folloving for information and necesffiry action:1

. The Chief Engineer (O&M/M&P), JpD, Jaipur.

2. The FA & Controller of Accounts, JpD, Jaipur.
3. The Superintending Engineer (
), JpD
4. Tlre Sr.Acmunts Ofiicer( ), JpD,

5.
6.

PS to Managing Dircctor, JpD, Jaipur.

The Accounts Officer/AssttAccounts Ofiicer

(

), JPD,

Aacounts

X: salli/Ac.ts.

